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COLUMBIA NEWS- -

IIUK KEGOtAK OOBBE8FUNUKMUK

Krenta Along the SMquebwin Menu of
Interest In and Around the Borough

picked np (by the Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

St. Paul's P. E. Sunday school hereafter
at 0 p. m. Rev. Henry Engta conducted
a Tunkcr dipping on the Chiqucs, near
Newtown yesterday, six were immersed
before a large crowd of spectators. Geo.
Ilarns having suffered losses warns every-
body against trespassing on his vegetable
gardens on Big island. 'Squire Grier im-

posed the penalties of the law on Alex.
McMaues, for driving through the Lan-

caster turnpike gate without paying toll.
Riverside Home commnnion to night.
Haymaking begun P. R. R. pay day Sat
urday and many drunks Char. Hersh and
Cba8. Reutergoneto Myerstown Misses
Nan and Lucy Parry home from school
Wm. Green, of Philadelphia, visking E.
E. Beechan John Dutenhofer and family,
of Philadelphia, visiting his father Swift
D. Bonder seriously ill. Horace Boyd
visiting Oatasaqua Methodists expect a.
big picnic to Lititz ou Wednesday
Chiques rock picnic of Saturday
spoiled by the rain SJiawueo picnic
in Ileise's woods next Saturday.
Miss Rhoby Kephart, of Houtzdale, well
known here, will be married to Mr. Frank
Daugherty on Wednesday. John Moore's
cherry tree, ou Chestnut Hill, planted in
1808, has borne live crops of ebonies an
nually for fifty years. Mrs. David Mullen
will be buried at" p. m. to morrow from
her late residence. Yesteiday at 3 p.m.,
Mrs. Eliza Tiissler, ajjed 82, died at the
residence of Miss Clara Shreiner, on
Waluut street. The remains will be in-

terred in Lancaster on Wednesday.
A York County Tragedy.

It is reported that two York couuty
fanners named Charles Kaynor and Wm.
Barnes had been paying attentions to a
young lady named Miss Jennie Bartcl, but
Barnes finally becaino the favored one.
Tho two men had a fight about a week
ago, and this culmiuatod ou Saturday in a
war of weapons, in which Kaynor was
shot and slightly wounded in the left arm,
while Barnes received a serious dagger
thrust in the left side. Kaynor disap
pcarcd after the affray and has not since
been hoard from. Tho lady who was the
cause of the trouble is muck prostrated at
the occurrence.

niKTUOUlSM.

A Nw Church In ijuarrj'vllle.
Although Fulton circuit has had four

churches, Mt. IIopo. Wesley, Bethel and
Zion, they weie still unable to accommo-
date the laige number of members of the
Methodist persuasion in the lower end of
this county and the late pastor, Rev. J.
M. Cooper, went to work with the assis
tanco of the mctubois around Quarry ville,
and the icsulb is a very neat brick church
in llio eastern part of that glowing little
town. Tho brick work was done by Jos.
Foiilk, the carpenter work by J. A. Stau'-fc- r

and the painting by C. McCaulley, and
the whole job redacts much credit on the
mechanics who did it.

Yesterday was the time fixed for the
dedication and services were hold in the
morning, afternoon and evening, and an
immense audience was present at each
service. Tho sermon was preached in the
morning by Itev. C. F. Turner, of l'liiU
dolphia, formerly presidiug elder. His text,
was: ' Verily thin is the house of tho-Ler- d

; the gate to heaven." Rev. Urban
preached in the afternoon, and in the
evening short sermons were delivered by
Rev. Brady, the minister in charge, ltiiv.
McMichaul and several other of the visiting
bictlucti. Sovor.il other ministers were
present who took part in the services,
amoug them Rev. J. M. Souder, of the
liefoiiued chinch. Collections were taken
up at each scrvico ami the church starts
off almost ficc or debt.

Tito members of this circuit deserve a
gieat deal of praise lor their zealous work ;

not only li.ivo they increased their mem
be::iliij) wiy largely within the last few
year:;, hut this is the third new chuich
that has been built by thorn. Mt. Hope
was the lii.st ; it was built only a few
years ago ; then Wesley, and now Quar
lyvillo. The latter congregation has been
holding class meetings with occasional
pi caching in the school house at that plaCo
for the last two years. They have already
a l.ngo Sunday-schoo- l connected with the
church. Steps aie now being taken to
build a new church at Zion (Fairfield)
when the circuit can boast el five liist
cla-- s buildings.

JUNIOR UKUKIONS.

I'leasum Occufcloim at Mlllcrsvll.e.
At the reunion of the male junior Pago

and Normal literary societies on Fiiilay
evening the olliceis were : President, E.
L. Minliu ; scciotary, W. R. P.iules ;

critic, D.J. Griffith ; club leader, W. R
Nauman. Tho exercises consisted of an
opening ehoius ; leading of minutes el
last year's meeting ; picbident's addn s
of welcome; instiumontal duet by R T.
Whitson aud J. S. Fclton ; 1 cloned
question ausweied by A. II. Burk
holder, on "Tho Successful School-
master ;" leuuiou address by II.
T. Kyle, "Tho Schoolmaster Abioad;"
a humorous quaitette by Messrs.
Bell, Sharp, Middlehauf aud Lehman :

debate ou the taiiff by J. C. Barkholder,
E. K. Young and D. L. Hartzler ou the
affirmative, J. B B itdorf, S. T. Custer
and II. M. Stake on the nogative ; judgcp,
McComb, Mohr, Bcatty, Wise, Sp.mgkr
aud Jowcis decided in the ncgativo ;

Zither solo by Dr. F. C. Brcsslor ; re
ferrci question, "Aro Delays Dangerous,"
by Mr. Fisher ; original poem, " Our
JunioT Boys," by W. R. Naumau ; Bain-yar- d

chorus ; loading of the Boomerang
by Editor J. A Wagner ; closing chorus.
Tho exercises throughout were highly
crcditablo and woio appreciated by the
largo and attentive audience.

The ldlos' societies.
The lady juniors had their reunion on

Saturday evening, and the ohapel rostrum
was beautifully dozorated. Miss CarrieE.
Myers presided, Miss Lois McGaughey was
secretary, Miss Webb critic aud Miss Liz-
zie A. Kemper club reader. Tho exer-
cises consisted of an opening chorus ;

reading of minutes ; address of welcome ;
reunion address by Miss Aii.se lluusecker,
on "Tho Succass Wo Aim At" ; instru-
mental solo by Miss .Mowery; debate ou the
decadence el the Christian Sabbath by Ada
M. McSparran, Mary Reed, Nell and
Heath ; Judges Way, Felton, Hess and
Kuukul decided that Misses McSpai rau aud
Reed had the batter of it ; piano duet by
Misses Stouer aud Mowery ; recitation,
"Tho Witch's Daughter," by M Ella
Hood ; tableau duct by Edith Barline and
Mary Jenkins; reading of the paper by
Jeanette Fabes ; sentiment roll ; vocal solo
by Miss Durbin ; critic's iomaiks ; piano
solo by Mfcs Brooks. A drama entitled
" The Greatest Plague in Life," was given
as the closing act of this eutertaiument.
The whole affair was a brilliant success

Democratic County Committee.
At a rather slimly attouded mooting of

the Democratic county committeo this
morning, Wednesday, July 23, was fixed
as the time for holding the Democratic
district and county conventions to nomi
nato a county ticket, elect detonates to the
state convention and two members of the
state committee. John M. Rutter was
elected a member of the county committee
from Sadsbury vice H. L. Townsond, re
moved. It was directed that the chair
man print notices of the district primary
meetings, on the Saturday preceding 'the
county convention, the hoar and p'ace to
be fixed and filled in by the respective
committeemen.

?

Bt. Marj'a Sunday School.
The closing exercises of St. Mary's San-da- y

school were held yesterday in the
auditorium of the church, there being
present about 250 little boys and girls.
Premiums for attendance and efficiency in
studies were distributed, lots being drawn
in every instance where the records showed
equality in punctuality or scholarship.
Souvenirs of the occasion were also given
to those who manifested progress in their
studies. Under the efficient management
of Dr. McCullagh, the pastor of St.
Mary's, the Sunday school has evinced
remarkable development, as the largo at-

tendance and marked interest that per-

vaded yesterday's proceedings well illus
trated. It is the intention of the pastor
to hold a picnic on an extensive scale
for the children in the early part of July,
the proceeds of which are, to go lor the
benefit of the Sunday school.

Confirmation will be administered at the
high mass at 10:30 o'clock next Sunday
by thoRt. Rev. Bishop Shanaban, of Har-risbur- g,

when services of a specially
interesting character will be held.

Fair and Festival.
The fair aud festival for the benefit cf

St. Joseph's church opened on Saturday
evening in St Joseph's new school building
which has been handsomely decorated by
Anthony Iske. The attendance was large,
patronage liberal and the receipts satisfac-
tory. Tho tables are abundently supplied
with all manner of good things strawber
ries and other seasonable fruits, ice creams
cakes, confectioBs, and useful and fancy
articles. The altar society table and the
sodality table are in charge of the ladies of
those societies respectively. J Shober aud
Joseph Bradel have charge of the wheel of
fortune, and AlbertBke of the electric
apparatus. Miss Annio Gantz supervises
the strawberry, ice cream and confection
table, assisted by several young ladies of
the congregation. The following articles
will be voted for: Ladies gold watoh,
parlor organ, sowing machine, gold ring,
cigarmaker's tools, miniature ship. The
festival will continue for ten days and the
Keystone band will be in attendance every
evening.

Argument Court.
This morning the regular June term of

argument court bogau with both judges
present. There were ready 23 cases in
common pleas, 5 in quarter sessions and
151 in orphans court. Two hundred and
foity accounts of administrators, execu-
tors and guardians, seventeen trust ac-

counts and twenty six widows appraise-
ments wore piesented for confirmation.

Herman Miller and Joseph Hauser weie
applicants for license to peddle. The lat-
ter was a soldier. Messrs. Martin and
Ilolahau, who aic counsel for merchants
in the city and county, objected to the
granting of the license. A rule wa?
granted to show c.iuso why the license
should be gt anted.

The charter of the Evangelical church
of Holy Tiiuity of this city was granted as
amended, limiting the creation of debt by
or in behalf of the congregation to $300 in
excess of income. Court adjourned to-3:3-

this afternoon.

Lint et Unclaimed Letters,
The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at Lancaster for the
week ending Juno 18, 1883 :

Ladies' List Mrs. Elvin Biunner, Mrs.
Lillio Basel, Catharino Bundle, Alice M.
Hollzapple. Mrs. Fannio Jones, Mrs. E. S.
Johnson, Mattio Krcider.Anua M. Kohlcr,
Annie Kissinger, Mary A. Laucr, Helen
Miller, Amiuda Sharb, Mrs. Cairio B.
Wetlz.

Gents' List. II. R. Aurand &l Son. M.
Bickle, Jas. Buckley, Tiios Cramer, G.B.
Eager, Morgan Foley,Jac.IIartstein((or.),
Rev. J. M. Harding, Hctuy n. Harnish,
Amos Harvey, Louis Himmclbergcr, In-

ternational Col. Co., Geo. II. Jarboe,
Chas. Knight, Juo. Leiby, Michael Mayer,
G. L. Preziuger, J B. Reading, Jac. M
Ressler, A. V. Ramsey, Addison II Reed,
Andrew Schloiser, Juo Scuplisou, ((or ),
Elias G. Sheaffer, Geo. Smith, Jas. L.
Snrth, Jas. B. Wise.

Atieuult and isauery.
Jennie Smith has brought a suit for as-

sault aud battery against Andrew Loipsley,
Walter Mycin aud Joseph Weidle, who,
she alleges, assaulted her ou Middle street
early on Sunday morning. Alderman Barr
held them for a heaiiug.

Hiding Accident.
John Eckman, aged 14, sou of B. F.

Eckman, of West Willow, fell from a
horse ou Saturday, broke one aim aud
dislocated a shoulder.

Important to Orugcifctii.
T'. re will be exhibited at the rnarmaecuti-ci- l

tonvenllon at Harrisbuig, tills week, the
celebrated piescrlplion sca'o made by the
1 rsion Rahmcc ami Scale Company, et Cin-
cinnati.

Struck Oil.
A gentium in ronrirkod to a friend tltat lie

liuil struck oil when he heard that his clothing
could be thoroughly i onov.it ed mid rep died
by lui London clothing: roiinval n; Net. 1JG
North Dukostrcet.iio.il- - Chestnut. It

SrKUIAL IfOIIHKS.

Can't Say Knmigh.
" I ctunnl speak too highly el Burdock

Blood Bitters; they have been a great blessing
to me. Cured mo of biliousness and dyspep-M- a

from which I had buffered forbears." Mr.
.1. Marsh, Hank et Toronto, Out. For sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and l.'is North

Queen street.
45fNo family Dyes wore ever so popular as

llin Diamond Dyes. They never tail. Tho
IllaeU Is tar superior to logwood. Any color
10 cents.

The 11 rat real skin cure ever discovered wa?
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It cures all rough
and scaly skin diseases and makes the skin
smooth and lieitthy. It is an ornament to any
lady's toilet

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
cured my wife immediately of severe neura-
lgia" 11. M.Cocklin, Shopherdtoivn. Pa. .10c.
at druggists.

Catarrh et the Bladder.
Slinging Irritation, Inflaininatlon,all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by Ituchu-palu- a.

$1.

Charmine features may be rendered actually
ro.'uMve by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap remedies all complexion blem-
ishes. jlSlwdeod.tw

My Wire Had Fits.
" For 35 years." says our correspondent

Henry Clark, of Kuirflcld, Lcuawco Co. Mich.,
my wile had ll's. They would last about an

hour, and sometimes longer. ai(jn7i7i Ner-
vine has permanently cured her."

112-- 1 wd coi I & w

Ttie Kemnval et the Mtmup Act n IteneHt to
tne People.

In anticipation of. the repeal el the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially increased, so that ter $1 the quan-
tity el the medicine will be grater than liere-tolor- e.

Ask your druggist ter, and be sure
you get the big bolllo et Simmons Liver IIkuu- -
LATOR.

Urown's Household I'anacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ami thereby more certainly UELIEVK
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is wai runted dou-
ble the strength than uny other similar prepa-ut'o-

it cures pain in the Side, Back or ilowcls,
sore Throat, Khcumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACIIhS, and is The Oreat Keliever et
Ialu. "BItoWN'8 HOUSEHOLD PAN ACKA"
should belli every family. A teaspoon tul et
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water sweet,
eneil, U prctorrod, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cenls a botllo.

mayl-T.Th.F-

Tfcaadar It Den tM Axw.
That lor lameness, lor rheumatism, for aches,
ter pains, and lor sprains Dr. Thomas' Mclec-tri- e

Oil Is a positive and reliable remedy. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil can be purchased et
any druggist. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Thk most popular and tragrant Feilnmeof
the day Try It. Sold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street . feb7-eod-3

Roatu, Bicycles and II ay rever.
Nature has resolved that all the people are

not to enjoy tbenoselvcs at once. With the
opening of the season of outdoor sports comes
the time of trouble lor the poor victims of
Hay Fever. For them flowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty. To snuff
fcneeze and wipe their weeping eyes lor three
or four successive mouths this is their pit-
iable portion. Whether this lorm of catarrh
is called hay lever, hay cold, rose cold or rose
fever, makes no dlHerenco ; they suffer Just
the same. There is no help in sei voyages,
there is no help In high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the disease
unabated. But there is a positive cure in Ely's
Cream isalm. We could cram these columns
with gratfful letters of the rescued. Try it
and Join them. II you continue to suffer it is
because you neglect a remedy as sure as it is
cheap and pleasant. jull-'Jwd&-

Colden's Liquid Ueet Tonic Is admirably
adapted lor females in delicate health. Col- -
den ; no other. Ol druggists.

jlSl deod&w

Skin umeaeea.
"Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the inOt Invet-"- 8

wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) eratecascs of skin

Ointment" j
Swayne's ointment" cases, such as tetter,

"S wayne's Ointment" )
"rf wayne's Ointment" J8-11- 1 Meum,scaid "ead,
"Swayne's Ointment" babei's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" .

"Swuyiie's Ointment" 1CIUU' scal. "cinn0,
"Swayne's Ointment" 5 skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" )
Swayne's Ointment" lllul """cssinj, coin-Swayn-

Ointment" plaint, Itching piled,
"S wayne's Ointment" U1(5 encLluu cureouly"S waynn's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"- S

wayne's Ointment" ) nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no othur. It CCUKS

where ull else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Coucii, Void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect

the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. " Oil. SWAY NE'S COM-
POUND SYltUP WILD CIIKUUY " cures the
iu)--- t hovoio coughs aud colds, actsdlrcctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines the blood,
ami lor In onrhlKl, asthma, all pulmonary

et long standing, ills the best remedy
ever discovered. I'rice 25 cunts and $1 per
boltlo. The lurgo size is tl.e most economical
bold bv all bi-s- l druirglsts. ll'Mtf W&Flvd&w

KKSCI1KU ri(UM UKATII.
Tim lollowlnst.-itenionto- t William J. Cough

In, el Knmurvlllt, Mas., Is so leinivkable tliat
we l';r toaxl: for it llio attention et our read

!:- -. Ila says : "In the tall el 187C1 was taken
v. illi a violent blpodim; et the lungs, tollowed
lj a si'vrn rough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and llcsh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I eou id not leave my lied. In the sum-i- n.

r el ls77 1 wasadmltted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my It'll lung as big as a half-dolla- 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctor and nied-tflui-

I it us i tar goiiu at one time a report
w. i.t around that I was dead. I yave up hope
In.t a Irtt'iul told mo et DIl. WM. I1AI.VS
CAISAM FOU TIIK I.UNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my easn incurable, but 1

got it hi llio to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise u d gratlncallmi, I commenced to feel
belter My iiope, once ilPi.d, began to revive,
a d tf. lav I feel In bettor spirits than I have
the past throe years.

" I writothis hoping you will publisil it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will he induced to take DU. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM tOUTIIK LUNCIS.undbeconvlnced
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CU11KD. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cougn has almost entirely disap-poure- d

and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
--'old liv II. I!. Cochran. 187 North Oneon street

lloriiorn Itlotnersi Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night aud broken et

your i est by a sick child sufferig and crying
with the ecruclatlug pain of cutting teeth?
1 1 so, goat onceandgotabottleotMUS. WIN--S

LOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Imino i lately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the boweU and give test to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly sate to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the Insto, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
leinalo physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mavl-M.W,S-

Talk vrok dr. Swayne re UTiom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after got-li- ug

warm. It seems us it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes inrm. The private parts are often
aireeted. The more you set utch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super
inr to any article in tilt market, ) guarantee 1

to euro the worst case et Itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, H.'SW A YNK, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment. Is also a pl asant aud

effective cure ter tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, und all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eiuptions. hold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 5)ets.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr
Swayne A Son, Ph!ludolphia,Pa.

net I

dew to secure Health.
I seems strungo that anv one will sutler

from the many dcrni)gcment.s brought on by
an inipit'c condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYHUP will restore
pet lei t health to the physical organization. It
ii Indeed n strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD I'UIilr'IElt, over discovered, elleet-irill- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Woakno.s'i el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
ious complaints and ail diseases indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. it corrects iudl
gestlon. A single bottle will prove to you its
meiits as a health rene.wer, ter it ACTS LIKE
A Cll ABM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having u tendency to
lc-- di n the natural vigor el the brain aud tier
vons .

..KKU'S PAIN PANACEA enres a palu in
man and beast. For nsn externally and Inter-
nally.

UKDHOItbE POWDKItS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livo Slock. A POSITIVE CUKE. mayiM-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street

Kon Uimo Back, side or Chest use 3111-LO-

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 13:1 NoilliQuoen
ticet, Lancaster. tebl-leod-

UKAT it f.
Wkisur. In this city, on he lClh insL. Bar-

bara, lie et Valentine Weber, In the S3d year
of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
rcspcctlully invited to attend the luneral
from the residence et her husband, No. 140

Hlghslieet. Funeral service at St. Joseph's
church at 0 o'clock ri ow morning, it

ICaupfiian In Providence township, Lan-
caster county, ra . ou June 18 1SSJ, Mrs. Mary,
wileot Adam Kautliiian, In the fiJdjear ofher
"e.
The relatives and iriends ol'thj family are

respectlully Invited to attend the luneral from
her late residence, on Wednesday morning ut

interment at Woodward Hill
luneral services at the ehapel at II

o clock. (,

Sworic In this citj, on the 181 i inst.,
Emanuel, sou et Daniel und Kuchel Swope,
aged 29 years, C months and C

The relative and friends et the lamlly, also
members of lire department No. 2, are re-
spectfully invited to alt ml the funeral, irom
his patents' residence, No. .5'Coneslogastreet,
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter--

I went at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

NEW ADVMKTIMXMMKTB.

TWO U1BLB-W- NK AUCOoK,WANTJSO andlroner; the other lor up-
stairs work.

lt APPIA' AT THIS OFFICE.

A COOK, ONE THAT UN.WANTED the restaurant cooking pre-
ferred. Call at No. 25 North Queen street.

It GEO. H. MILLER.

TITAN TED OIBX. rOtt UKNEBAL
II hnnsawnrlr- -

it No. 319 NORTH DUKE ST.

NOTICB. Louisa G. Wcndler. left my bed
and board on the 15th Inst. 1 will not be re-
sponsible for any cebts contracted by her.

It JOHN WENDLEB.

liHK WOMEN'S CHKlaTIAN TEMPEK- -
? ance Union will meet (TUES-

DAY) evening at halt-pa- st six o'clock, in the
lecture room et the Duke street M. E. church.

It
BEST AND MOST COCPLkteTHE et Euchre. Poker, Cosslno and

other playing cards, at
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR

STORE.

ANTED A BAKKTK TO WORK ASw second hand. Apply to
1a. UUS1 & BUJ,

JS-tf- No. 101 Mlddlo St.

QOHOOL TAX 1883.o
Treasurer. 3 per cent, off for prompt pay
moni. tv. u. jiiaiuuaiiI, rreasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

j9-ttd-

WILL ALWAYS EIND A FULLYOU el Connecticut cigars and Founthln
Fine Cut tobacco, at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW.FRONT CIGAR
TORE.

ITMKKWOUKS-A- LL THE LATEST NOW
X? ready for dealers' Inspection, at city
prices.

J. E. WEAVER,
55 West King street,

lell-lw- d Lancaster, Pa.

AND YAKA UIOAKS ONLY fie ,HAVANA for the money in the town, at
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CI Alt

HTOKK.

SCHOOL K1IKNITURK.
for supplying the now four-roo- m

building on Ann street. Willi Primary,
Secondary and Teachers' Desks, will be

until WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, at 8
o'clock p. m. II. Z. RHOADS.

junel3-7t- d Chairman et Committee.

STEVKNS HOUSE
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as ntl e'r

saloons. II. WAGNER,
myl5-lt- d Manager.

STKAWUEKKY fKSTIVALAUKANI)
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. JOSEPH'S OHUROH,
HAS COMMENCED

INST. JOSEPH'S HALL,
St Joseph street, and will continue for ten
days. tjnl3-2-

"ToTlCK TO UKIDOK BUII.IHCK.S l'KO- -
II posali lor the erection of a, county
bridge over Little Chickies creek at Myers
lording, on road from Mt. Joy to Columbia,
will be received atthuCountyCommlssioneis'
office, Lancaster, Pa., until 12 o'clock, in.,
FRIDAY', JULY IS. 188.1.

No bids will be considered unless they are
accompanied by a bond ter twice the amount
or the bid, ter the faithful performance el the
work.

Specifications cm be seen at the commis-
sioners' office.

By order of
THE HOARD.

At'cst : Frank Grikst,
Clerk. jel4-3tawd- td

MAKE NO HISTAKK, FOB YOU CAN
the best 5c. Havana ciirar in the

market, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

SKIN DISEASES AltK FUKKLYSOME ; others are Indicative et constitu-
tional eerangetuent, which It is necessary to
recojnlze in order to successfully treat the
case. Tho different successes attending judi-
cious und injudicious treatment is most strik-
ing, und obvious even to the public.

All Diseases et the Skin and Cancers perma-
nently cured by

DRS. 11. I), and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree. .

IKAItDFIBK INSURANCE COMPANYG
OF PHILADELPHIA

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Kates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.
mliCmdM.W&SR

TO CONTHAUTOliy.NOTICE proposals will be received up lo 7
o'clock, p. 111., on SATURDAY, JUNES, l&J,
for work ami material requ'-re- at the Eastern
market house, iu the following divisions :

For bricks per 1,000 ( hand ami machine-mad- e

).
For laying brick per 1,000.
For cut-ste- no work, sills, stops and codn.j.
For mill-wor- k.

For lumber.
For paving, pcrsquate yard.
For sand, per ton ann per 1,000 brick In wall.
For lime, per bushel.
For painting and glazing.
For carpenter work.
For tin rooting and spouting.
For plumbing.
For making und placing in position roof

trusses and rooting, game ready for tin.
For plasteiing.
Bids will also be received at the same time

and place for the erection nl the whole house
complete.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office et Allen A Uerr & Co., No. 10S E. King
street, where bids will be received.

The committee reserve the rlnht to reject
any or all bids. J. KRIOD. SENEIt,

iei:t,ic,20,'.2l, Chairman.

uu avova.
ETZGEK A UAUUtUHANM

White Dress Goods

AT

CHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-I-N-

White Dress Ms.
VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c., 120., 15C, 20c,

25c, 2iC, 37JC.
JUD1A LINEN at 20c, 25c, 31C, 37KC Wc
SWISS MUSLIN lrom 12J cents up.
LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

MelzgerMaun
Cheap Store,

43 Wfltf KING ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House-- aid sorrel ;Howa
Hotel!

sew AUTMKTmmnnm,

T OH DAS FABTL.lt cloudy axid
XfX WARM.

The handy getting of things.-Neye- r

tire. ,q congratulating
yourselves, r'huadelpnians, on
your markets, in which nearly
everything is got under the cool
shadow of one roof.

Here, in the people's store,
you find under one roof almost
everything that people in other
cities have to go for, jri all
weathers, from store to store
and from street to street.
Did you ever think how much
extra you could afford to pay
for goods for such handiness of
getting them ? And as you get
good butter and fresh vegeta-
bles in the markets, good and
fresh above the goodness and
freshness known, in most cities,
so here you get the best things
in the whole world, if you like ;

in silks, dress goods, bonnets,
shoes, gloves, shirts ; in short,
in almost everything you deck
your homes with ; and when you
find our price for anything
higher than somebody else's let
us know.

We welcome all ; we provide
for all ; and, do we provide
meanly or thinly, or any way but
bountifully and wisely ? When
you cannot find what you want
ask-th- e clerks to get it for you.

If you have any reason for
complaint against goods or ser-
vice, write a note and it will
have the personal attention of
the firm.

JOHN WANAMA.KER.

This paragraph will not be
Greek to housekeepers and
those who are furnishing cot-

tages.
We have unbleached table

linen as low as 28 cents and
some at 38 cents; but the new
red-border-ed 58-in- ch wide half-bleach- ed

damask table linen, in
five patterns, is a marvel of
goodness as well as cheapness ;

price, 50 cents a yard. We have
a very pretty full bleached table
linen at 50 cents, a better grade
at 65 cents and on up to $1.75
and $2. At $1.65 a dozen we
have a special lot of bleached
linen napkins, muchheavierthan
the usual line of goods for this
price. We have another make,
a fraction finer, but not nearly
so heavy, at $1.50 a dozen. Our
assortment of napkins in the
different qualities and makes is
very large, prices ranging all the
way up to $20 a dozen.

One lot of 200 dozen coarse,
all-line- n" napkins, suitable for
rough usage, at $1.25 a dozen.
We consider a special bargain,
huckaback towels of pure linen,
8, 9, 10, 11 nd 12 cents ; bird-ey- e

towels, same maker, 8 and
10 cents. The huckaback towel,
20x32 inches, at 12 cents, are
great bargains. 250 dozen fig-

ured, red and blue borders
(Kate Greenaway pattern), 20X

40 inches ; for good service we
know of nothing to excel this
towel at the price, 31 cents, and
all pure linen ; linen huckaback
towels up to $1,25 and damasks
to $3 each, a splendid line to se-

lect from and plenty of them.
There are 80 dozen friction bath
towels, 20 cents each, registered
all linen colored border ; they
have a peculiar roughness which
they always retain, in great favor
with those who prefer a coarse,
rough bath room towel.
Left or Choatnut-strcc- t entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER

We lost sales a few days ago
because we could not get the
right quality of fancy china mat-
ting for 25 cents per yard. Fifty-fiv-e

rolls are now on deck and
we havepleasure in recommend-
ing the.quality.

Do not be persuaded that the
moquette carpets we are selling
at $1.25 arid $1.45 are not first
quality, for we never kept any
other. It would be poor business
to have to take up a made and
laid carpetand refund the money
under our guarantee. Thisalone
would prevent us from loose
trading.
Gallery, Market-stree- t front. Take IIouio Car.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

This is an idea for men with
small feet. Take your pick out
of the many lines of ready-mad-e

boys' and young men's Shoes.
The saving is quite noticeable,
as they are cut with, small .sizes
that make them cost less.

We are dealing largely with
the best makers of hand-sewe-d

shoes.
Market street lront,from contro to Juniper

street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
Cnestnnt, Thirteenth and Market streets and

City Hail Sauare
s PuiLADWiFHU;

second edition;
MONDAY EVENING,. JUNE 18, 1883.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS,

MCWS FKUH THE OLD WORLD.

The Kxcltement Over the bandorland Acci-
dent Unabated The Report

That paused It.
Sjcnderland, England, June 18. Tho

excitement over the catastrophe . in
Victoria hall at this place on Saturday
night, by which nearly two hundred
children lost their lives, continues in.
tense. Some of the children who escaped
say that a report spread through the
gallery at the close of the performance
that the child first out of the hall would
get a prize, and there was consequently an
eaeer rush for the doors.

Most of the bodies of the victims will be
buried together in a lone trench.

Sentenced to Death.
Innsbruck, Juno 18. Sabodini,the man

who drove Uverdank. the bomb manuiao-ture- r,

across the border and for which ho
was charged with high treason, has been
found guilty and sentenced to death.

SORT OP A CYCLONE.

Sunday's Storm's navages in Muncy Valley.
Williamsport, Pa., June 18. The

storm in the Muncy valley yesterday even-in- g,

was the most violent that ever vis-

ited that region. Iu addition to the
station of the Reading railroad reported
demolished last night, a number of other
build ings wore damaged.. The storm
lasted over an hour, aud rain fell in tor-

rents, accompanied by hailstones as large
as hickorynuts.Bridgcs over small streams
were washed away, fruit trees torn up,
bams unroofed and a largo amount of
grain destroyed. Tho track of the Read-

ing road was badly washed for a consider-
able distance, but travel has been resumed.

The storm nassed into Northumberland
county, where considerable damage was I

.. 1 ?J .n2.. am.1 f..!4- Qnm.k-- T

uono io uriuun, yiuiu uu num. uuu
narrow escapes irom death were made by
persons who were out in the storm.

Uelmout Vindicated.
New Yokk, Juno 18. The jury

in the libel suit of August Bel-
mont against John Devoy, editor of
the Irish Nation, who in April, 1882,
charged Mr. Belmont in his panar with
having misappropriated funds belong-
ing to an Irish society, returned
a verdict of guilty but recommended de-

fendant to the " extreme clemency " of
the court. Mr. Belmont stated that
he "joined in the recommendation, as
his only object in prosecuting the suit was
the vindication of his character." Sen-

tence was suspended until to uioriow.
9

Judge Kriiin Will ICxptuln Hluiacll.
St. Louis, Juno 18. Judge Chester II.

Km in, whoso unexplained absence from
homo has caused so much comment, re-

turned to th's oity on Saturday night.
Nearly all the statements published about
him were news to him and excited his sur-
prise. Ho will prepare a statement for
the public. It is now believed that the
estate of Wm. Robortsen was properly ad
ministered by Judge Krum, aud that all
the ci editors wore paid their claims.

The Music et the I'lat-t- l Still Continue.
LnxiNGTON, Ky., June 18. At Vicr

sailles. Ky., last night Ollie and Press
Brown shot aud killed tbo town maibhal,
George Ficeman, while ho was attempt ing
to arrest them. The cau.-.-c of the killing
was an old feud, the Browns alleging that
Freeman killed their brother about a year
afjo. Tho Browns are in jail.

An Old Delaware Lawyer Dead
Wilmington, Juno 18. Gcorge Bridges

Rodney.the oldest lawyer of the Dolawaio
bar. died at his home in New Castle, yes
terday. Ho was born in 1802 and was
twice elected to Congress by the Whigs.
Ho practiced law in this couuty from 182C
up to the time of his last illness.

A Ten Years' Sentence.
Ciiesteic, Pa., Juno 18. Dennis Green,

colored, who killed Joseph Clark by a
blow witii a black jack, and who was
convicted of murder in the second degree,
was to day seut.-nce- lo ton years iinpris
nicnt at hard labor

Ulgn Watir in miNhOiii-i- .

Kansas City. Mo., Juno 18. The wa-- h

out caused by the recent rains occasioned
an almost complete bloskado of railroad
trains in this vicinity last night. The
river hore is 20 G 10 feet above low water
mark.

The Avenger In Chlcieo.
Chicago, Juno 18 Rudolph Brem.

need 50 yean; was .struck down and killed
last night by Albirt Tusch a young man,
whom liu met by ;; mitotan!; to urge iv.

paraMou for nduc'iit.i of his dauglitei
Tusch

WKArttlii: INiitlMl'l:: -

Washington, Juno 18. Vw the Muidu
Atlantic states, warmer, partly cloudy
weather and light rain, followed by clear-
ing weather in southern portions, winds
shifting to south and west, falling barom
oter.

jaAUKElM.

riiiHiit.iita Markui
PiilLADKLI'UIA, Jiiun la flour iiiul ami

steady: Super lint;. $.1 Za: (ii ; Kstru, .l7.r.Q
4 25: fenn'n Kuiiilly,$Sji 12X; Minn. Kxtrj,
f.r 'J.rU2i,

Kyu Hour at f:!723 75.
Wheat flrmer. Inn quiet; No. 2 Western

i:r.l,$i '.)yt; No. :tile$l ll; No. 1 I Vu liu. Iti-i-l

Corn dull : sail Yellow at (aiM; sail
Mixed, CtfiGlc; No. 2 Micd, SilttSSe.

Oata dull anil easier : No. 1 White, M)c ; No.
2 do, 49c ; No. :$ lo. 48c ; No. 2 Mixed, 4ai6r,

Kyo nominal ut 7"
Seeils -- Timothy duil :U 1 8.1&1 J ; Klaxut

dull anil unsettled.
Provisions dull, lower anil unsettle 1 ; Mm

Pork, $1991950.
I.anl nominal : city kettle refined, llc;

loose butchers, 9c.
lliitterllrin and fairly active; l'.i. and Wes-

tern Creamery extra, 'Ha ; II. C. und N. Y.
ext a, 20c; do firsts, ir317c; cxtm, ir.Qtfc;
good to choice, 12015c.

Kolls dull ut 7(? 10c.
Ejjgs steady; I'unna. extra, 20c ; Western,

ISKc.
Cncesedull; New York full cream, llc ;

Western, 910Hc Pa. part skims, HftJXc ;
do lull skims, 25c.Petroleum quiet ; Kelt nod, 77c.Whisky attlia

New Yorfc Market.
Nkw York June IS. Flour dull and declin-

ing: Sucertlne We-tir-n and Htate. $:: 45j)
4 iu: Extra do. II 0ASI 5): Choice do. a ;

7 15.
Wheat 3c higher: firm but rather quiet ;

business mainly ppecul:itlv ; No. 2 Red, July,
l 2031 20 ; Aug , JI 2'fil 22 ; fc'ept , I 2lk

ffl 24S.
Corn JSKc higher and Arm; Mixed West-

ern spot, 49&C5C ; do future, C0C7J4c
OutsJlc lower and dull; .No. 2 Julv, 41

Q41Jc ; Sept., .".7enSc ; State, 4'a55c; West-
ern, 44f4c.

Cattle Market.
. Philadelphia, Juno IS. Cattle market fair:
receipts, 3,500 head ; prime. Sc ; good ut
cjCQUXc ; medium at CliQCc; eonr.non at 5

tc.
Sheen market active : rcccints 10.100 head

prime, 524Gc ; good, 5Ji5c ; medium, Vxijic; coiuuion, Haic; culls, 33c; Iambs,
IjUJSC.

Hogs dull ; rcccipU 3,C00 head ; selling at
oaioe.

LIto Stock Prices.
CiucAoo-Ho- gs Receipts. 85,000 head ; sLlp-menL- s,

4,700 head ; there was a bad break in
the hog trade in sympathy with the panto In
the provision market, and prices were 15c
lower; mixed, 6 15Q6 .'0 ; heavy, t6 t0S680rlight, $6 2086 CO ; sklps,$3 25QC. sCattle Kecelpu, 20j hoaa ; nhipmcntg, 4.70J
head; markeslow; exports, $5 8036; good to
choice shipping, $5 oo5 75 ; common to fair,
1505 40; cows and mixed at l 409 '."
stockers ana leaders. S3 1035 70.

Sheep Receipts, 100 head ; shipment. 100

head ; market nrtekrto llio cxient et a nieagrre
snpply ; atl cleared early ; common to ttir,

- $3ifi ; good at II 50 ; cboice at 14 75.

Quotations by Beed, KeGraaa A Cos Inkers, Lancaster, Fa.
11a.il 18 it St.m,

Mlchlmn ContraL. miNew York Centrml 12
Xew Jersey Central.
Ohio Central 10jj 10
mi.uicK. x western..
Denver ft Bio Grande..
Krle
Kansas A Texas.
Lake Shore 112W
Chicago A N. W., com.... 133
N. N.,Ont.A Western.... 27J
ht, Paul A Omaha
Pacific Mall 42W
Rochester A Pittsburgh.. 20
St. Paul 10CHX

Texas Pacific 39
Union Pacific MX
Wabash Common 30 -

Wabasb Preferred 45i
West'rn Union Telegraph 871i 87W
Loulsvlllo A Nashville... 53 53jl
" iv snl s ou
Lehlgn Valley 70 70K
Lehigh Navigation. 44 45
Pennsylvania 59 59f
Beading 29 29 7--16

P. T. A Buffalo 1
Northern Pacific-Coin- ... 52 52
Northern Pacific Pref.. jyA 90J
Hestonvllle..... ..........
Philadelphia A rle
Nortnorn Central
Underground.
Canada Southern 67 67 67
Oil 119 lt 17
People's Passenger.

Ptallsdelpbta.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erlo K. K. . MX
iteauing iiauroaa .20
Pennsylvania 1 tall road a o?6
i.enign vauey uaiiroad ... .ox
United Companies of Now.lorsoy....
Northern Pacific. ... 52K
Northern Pacific Preforro I
Northern Central Railroad ... 09
Lehigh Navigation Company ...43
Norrlslown Railroad ...1(H
Central Transportation Company... o7
PittsbV, Titusvilla A Uultato It. ft... ... 14

Little Schuylkill Railroad ... 59)2

flew xorx.
Quotations bv Asaociated Pross.
Stocks strong and blither. Money, 2Q3c.

New York Central 1213
rio i.anroaii..... ........................... o,rt

Adams Kxpresd 12U
Michigan Central I tall road 97Vi
Michigan Southern Railroad 112
Illinois Central Railroad 1:1

Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad ix:
ChlcigoA Rock Island Railroad.. 1 129
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayno ItallroaiF. 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 87
Toledo A Wabash 30
Now Jersey Central MS

Now York Ontario A Western 27

Local stocKa ana Boaaa
Kcported by J. 15. Long.

Par Last
val. mie.

l.anO'Uy 1; Hir ct. Loan, duo lS82...$lwi
" 18d5... 1WI

" issa... lftiu ltfjft... IDC 120
.'j'crct,lnlor30yar3.. 100 llHVSO

" 5 per ct. School Loan .... 100 102
" " In 1 or2uyer.rrt.. 100 no
" 4 " ln.r.or20yiiaw.. 100 100
" " In 10 or 20 years. 100

Manlietni borough loan 100 lt
nisaai.L&MKOUa stouku.

Qiiarrvvlllu It. K S0 tV.6
MtliuiMvlllo Street Car so :a.25
liiiiuirer I'rliiting Company 50 45
Wateh h'actory 1(10 120
Cns Kuel Comnanv SO

Stevens House (Rends) 1UU 90
Columbia u:is uonipany
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta llollowwaro 100 220
Stevens House 50 15
Sicily Island 50 16
Ksiat unimiywino waynosu'g.... hi I
Mlllei-MVlll- Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

IIISCeCLAMlCOUS HOMOS.
t.'uarryvllle It. It., due liM! 1(X) tllS
ReadliiK A Columbia R. R.Vs lmi ll'ft
Ijineastur Watch Co.. due lSbfi 1ft) 112
LKiicustor Oas Light and Kuel Co..

due in 1 or 2A years 100 100
Lancaster ens Light and i'aol Co.,

10.:

TUBNMKU BTOaXfl.
Rig Spring A Uo-iv- Valley ? 25 t if.
Bridgeport A Iloreshoo........ 13 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill.... 25 IS
Columbia A Washington 25 20
coiumhia.v, i;ig spring. lhj
Columbia A Marietta .'ill
Mavtown A Klizabctlitown 25 10
Lancaster A Knhrata 25 7.
Lancaster A Willow Street .......... 25 2?Strastiurt! K Millport 25
Marietta .t Muytowu 25 10
MariHuLa v Mount .iov 31
Luic.. Kilzabjtht'n A Mlddlisfn 100 Ul
Linc'iter A KrulLvllle. 5!l 54
Lancaster A Lititz 25 75
Lancaster A Vllllamstown. 25 105
Ivtueaxter A Manor 60 i:cue
LiucLderA Man helm r. 25 41
L:.:iotsLerA Marietta 25 35
Lanc.iir A Now Holland 1011 79
Uni-i-!- '. r A Siwiuohanna. :i'Ki --75.50

BASK STOCKS.
S'li-a- t National nan k 100
Kariii:tr' National Rank 50 1W.05
Fulton National Rank 100 240
L ir.o.ister Coilutv National Rank.. 50 110.25
Coliiiut.ia National Bank 100 iroia
Christiana National Hank. 100 11a
Kohrata National Bank loe 142
Ftrtt National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.3b
Vtr- -t Vat'onai llaimr, Strasburg.... 100 1
"ir- National Ha tik. Marietta 100 20(1

Kirst National Rtnk. Mount Joy.. 100 150.2J
i.itit. N1H011&I Rank 100 140
Ma::tiei,u National Bank 100 151
1'iifon National Rank, Mount Joy. 50 75
Now Holland Vulonal Bank IPO 135
Can National Rank 100 1V0

VOAj.

;i V. A)(T1IIo.
' r.o: . tiu and itetall Dealer In all kinds et

LU M RKR AND COAL.
I fo- - 1: No. 120 North Water and Prince
" - ovi i.eiiion Lancaster. n3-ly- d

N II It K A NO COAL.MA New York and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure bv the car load at reduced prices. All the

BKbT l! It AD Kb OF COAL,
Roth lei family and Siram purposes.

CKMKNTIiy th-ha- rm . HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 llaritsburg Pike.
(iKnukal ukkick 20)4 Kust Chestnut street.

Katiffman, Keller & Oo.
anrl-ly- il

c
1 i lilT'kM. V i. V7nw,

HO XUlit H WAV Kit HT.f Lancaster, i.,
J. hotfvi.!. and Retail Oirtlera In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
AVIdi tlin Totwphonlc KK.-t.am-

Yurii .(: - V- - Wi Nllltril WAT)
I t

'VTK.W L'l.UTtllNU I'.llti.OlC.

Jno. J. SmaJing,
(LA'SK WITH 1IOYT A GLKASOX.)

TAILOR,
Would 1 e pleated to have you rail at his

PARLOR,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO KXAM1NE THK

Latest Novelties
KOK

Men's Wear,
Imported direct for onr trjdi.

SKCONU FLOOU, MARRLK VUONT.
iiia.9-lydWi- tS

ASMONKKS'MALK.Or VALUABLE CUT
On SATURDAY, JUNK S3. 1SS3, nnilerttnorder et the Court or Common Pleas et Lan-

caster county, there will be sold at the Leop"
an! Hotel, in said city, the following desirable
prope-tle'.vl- :

No. 1. A Largo Double
DWELLING llOUBK. with jTwo-Storte- d

Brick Back Balldtas attacbedand tliu Lotet
Ground adjacent tfiercuvfrontiiig about 41
feetontlienertkalitoarJsast Orongo street,
and extendlatcHktepth lateet to Marlon
street. In said ftvTtnu noaso being nnmbered
711 Kast OrMBicreet. A choice variety et
Fruit frees onSOrapo Vines are growing on

tt'SJE.SSSLOTS OF GROUND.
UitViVtiit the north side et Kast Walnuton . , , t . ,, ,, .

tiintuir together In iront 44 feet, and extend-iminticp- tn

120 feet to a ten feet wide Hlley.
Tno said lots being numliered 393 and 400 iu
the general plan of the Chestnut street traCl.

sale to commence at 8 o'clock In the even-
ing, when the conditions will to made known
,y J. FRKDKBICK SENKR,

psslarneejot William Hensel and wife.
mayll-WASts- d.
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